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BJTI :oi)UCTION
.rely
its
Lignite is a lew-rank cc al of relatl 
moisture content. It slacks cr crumbles or 
greatly during long transportation and st 
The occurrence of rich lip;nite depos 
particularly in such locatior s where other 
long freight liaul from distart sources, 
of converting this low-rank fuel into an 
be suitable for domestic heating and indusft: 
The manufacture of lignite briquets, 
achievement made in this connection, has 
3ixty years. In the United St 
lignite on a commercial scale
poor heating value and high 
exnosure to air and deteriorates
had 
ef;
beer
iates, the f: 
was erected
Irst
Today, the manufacture of lignite briquets
country in production is Gei with a y<
LUS
metric tons (including Soviet aone production) 
Lignite briquets are not| restricted t|o 
produced from lignite cliar (8), its residi 
as 1916, Babcock (l) had stressed the impo 
using the resulting char to obtain good b: 
in eliminating the excess of moisture and 
were also emphasized by Odell (2) and othe 
However, regardless of t> 3a
always requires the use of prsSses and thii
nature of
arage.
in this country and abroad, 
fuel can only be obtained by a 
brought forth the desirability 
ficient combustible which would 
rial purposes, 
which constitutes the first 
n developed (6) vrithin the past 
plant (ll) for briquetting 
in North Dakota in 1917 (10). 
is a world-wide industry. Leading 
•cjarly output of hk, 2$0 ,000 ($) 
in 19^9.
raw lignite but are also being 
of carbonization (7). As early 
'frtance of carbonizing lignite and 
is. The advantages to be gained 
Light gases prior to briquetting 
it investigators, 
raw material used, briquetting 
makes the process rather expensive.
rlquet
n@w concept cfPelletizing, -which is a 
agitation, eliminates the need for pressure 
approach to the manufacture of "agglomerate 
or pellets by this method occurs (9) when 
cohesion and surface tension, acting between
to withstand the mechanical treatment to wt
ad
the
cal art and ro
ne
nocl
Pelletising is still an empiric 
been as yet developed. Data in the literat 
restricted to a few generalities.
tumbling experiments covering a varb 
iron ore, carbon black and fertilizers, ha1 
few years and seem to offer definite eco: 
from a low-temperature coal carbonization 
are being sold as domestic smokeless fuel 
price, are competitive with coal briquets.
The manufacture of briqiets generally 
Likewise, the formation of balls or pellets 
of a binding agent. Many organic and inorg. 
been tested for their adhesive properties 
of practical value as fuel bidder. Spent 
proved to be a satisfactory binding mater: 
consistency. It is a dilute vdste liquor o' 
preparing pulp for paper making and has to 
sixty percent solids before it can be of 
used in a series of recent (16) briquetting: 
industry several years ago. However, no brj
agglomeration by tumbling or 
and appears to offer an economical 
fuel". The formation of balls 
attractive forces, such as 
the particles are strong enough 
:ich the granules are subjected, 
specific laws or formulas have 
is unfortunately scarce and•vre
qty of materials such as coal, 
been undertaken in the past 
cal advantages. Balls obtained 
jroeess (h ) using rotating retorts 
snd owing to their lower retail
requires the addition of a binder, 
usually necessitates the presence 
;4nic substances (12) (lit) (l£) have 
only a few ones have been found 
phite liquor, among others, 
when evaporated to the proper 
btained in the sulphite process of 
be concentrated to about fifty to 
rest as a binder. It has been 
tests and in the briquetting 
iquets (13) with a sulphite liquor
tut
8X1
ill
iite:
binder are, at the present, be
-3-
slng manufactured in this country. The lack of 
adequate markets for this by-product is a serious matter for many pulp mills. 
Its disposal in streams is often legally forbidden as it pollutes the -waters 
into -which it is emptied, killing the fish. The use of waste sulphite liquor
as a binder for solid fuels -would be a good issue to the solution of this 
problem.
As far as the utilisation of spent sulphite liquor and lignite char 
is concerned, double benefit would be reached if these two materials could
be combined to produce a combustible having
being economically feasible.
SCOPE OF INVESTIGATION
the required properties and
Although some exploratoiy work (3) his been done on the balling of 
coal fines, no experimental investigations involving thie pelletizing of 
lignite char have been reported so far.
The purpose of this research work wad to investigate the possibilityi
of making an agglomerated fue!. t>y tumbling, using lignite char and waste 
sulphite liquor as raw materials. It was also meant to determine the nature 
of variables controlling the for ation of pellets and the effect of these 
variables on the quality of tie product.
ACI3 (TOEDCE!SHTS
The author mshes to 
to Professors A* C. Burr 
for their kind and valuable
“li*”
aid
express his Indebtedness 
A. M. Cooley, and to Dr
assistant
and M s  gratitude 
. W. H. Oppelt, 
e lb the accomplishment of t M s  -work.
RAW MATERIALS
in
1. Lignite Char i
The lignite char used 
of the "Dakota Briquets and Ti 
Its sieve analysis is g: 
heating value, and ash fusib:
'ix
ildty
this exper: 
Products, 
.ven in Table 
appear
injental investigation -mas a product 
Inc.", Dickinson, North Dakota.
1, and its chemical analysis,
14 Table 2.
International Falls, Minnesota, 
which had a boiling point of
2. Waste Sulphite Liquor t
This material had a composition of sprty percent solids and came from 
the "Minnesota and Ontario Paper Company",
It was a dark brown and much 'rLscous sirup
102 °C at atmospheric pressur^ and a viscosity of 1796 seconds at room 
temperature. Table 3 gives the Viscosity o:* spent sulphite liquor at 
different temperatures, as determined by means of the Saybolt Standard 
Universal Viscosimeter. A plop of viscosity versus temperature appears in 
Figure 1.
EQUIPMENT
1. Crusher *
The crushing of lignite char was per 
type which reduced the initial, size of the
2. Iulveriaer :
This device consisted of two circular 
extending from the center tovmrd the cire 
grinding discs was statio]Dnaryj while the ot
'ormed in a hammer mill of the Baby 
coarse material to minus l/8 inch.
grinding plates with grooves 
orence of the plates. One of the 
her was rotated by means of a 2 E.P,
unf(
TAB IE 1
SIEVE ANALYSIS! OF DICKINSON LIGNITE CHAR
Inches
.896
*7h2
.6335
.525
.Ui8
.371
.278 
.185 
.13 9 
.093 
.0695 
. 01+6 
.03Ji6 
.0232 
.017U 
.0116 
.0087 
.0058 
.OOU35 
.0029 
.0011+5
Not retained
Weight (Grams)
6.i
U+.6
n . 7
93.7
365.5
322.1+
127.9
32.5
11.9
5^1
___ 8^6___
IOC 5*0
%
.6
1.5
1.2
9.8
36.1*
32.0
12.7
3.2
1.2
.5
___ ,9_
100.0
.51+
.95
.5U
2.72
5.06
2.22
.1+1+
*06
.01
.002
.001
12.5U3
CHEMICAL AHALXi 
OF
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TAJ3IS 2
'SIS, I EATING V,diM inson lig:
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
1. Proximate Analysis: 
Moisture 
Volatile Matter 
Fixed Carbon 
Ash
2, Ultimate Analysis: 
Itydrogen 
Carbon 
Nitrogen 
Oxygen 
Sulphur 
Ash
as Deceived moisture free
HEATING VALUE
B. T. U. 13
ASH FUSIBILITY
Initial Deformation T 
Softening Temperature : 
Fluid Temperature :
fjlLUE, AND ASH FUSIBILITY 
CHAR•NICE
1.0  
10.5 68.1 
20.U 
100.0
2.0
73.1
.9
.9
2.7 
20. U 
7 T
,850
siture: 23 
2 
2
10.6
68.8
20.6
100.0
1.9
73.8
.9
.1
2.7
20.6
'156.0
11,970
80 °F
°p
oF
250
290
MOIST. -AI ID-ASH FREE
13.U
86.6
100.0
2.U
93.0
1.1
.0
3.5
100.0
15,150
JAHLE
UNIVERSAL SAYBOLT 
OF
WAStE SULPHITE 
(Seconds)
V]S
At 75.5 °F
1796
At 105 °F At
709
W
COSITY
tUOR
m o  °F At 180 °F At 212 °F
290 2J>0 2i*5
U
n
iv
er
sa
l 
Sa
y-
bo
lt
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is
co
si
ty
 
(s
ec
.
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FIGKJHE 1
fio-
motor of 60 cycles (900 R.F. 
by regulating the whole dri­
ll.
.via';'
3. Mixer ;
)|. Particle 
mechanism
ineness desired, could be obtained 
ay means of a liandwheel.
The mixer (Figure 2) had 
mixing blade was driven by a
9k x  9k x  9k
1 II, P. motor
be raised or lowered to give
of its periphery enabled the
inches for dimensions. Its helical 
of 60 cycles* It was equipped with
a steam-jacket and could be bjeated when de|sired.
It, Pelletizer j
The pelletizer (Figure 2} was an iron cylinder 1 ft. 3 in. in diameter 
and 2k ft. long, mounted on lour wheels ard supr>orted by a framework. Pulleys 
transmitted power to one of these wheels which, in turn, convoyed it to the 
pelletizing drum. The cylinder was rotatec by a H.P. motor. A variable 
speed transmission allowed fer the speed cf rotation to be varied from it 
R,P.M. to 20 R.P.M. The immediate supporting frame was not fixed and could
tljie drum th e
burners arranged under the cylinder and ea tending to approximately one third
slope desired. Three arc-shaped
heated externally. All three burnerscharge to be
were movable along the suppoiting frame. 5he addition of mix to the pelletizer 
was made through a door fixec! on the closed feed side of the cylinder. The 
discharge end of the drum wasi open and the material was discharged by the 
combined action of the inclination and ro1 ation of the drum. In order to 
prevent slippage of the charge, a corrugated galvanized iron sheet was 
inserted into the pelletizerJ boating its
5>. Apparatus for Testing Crushing Strength
inThis apparatus, shown 
gauge measuring compressive 
means of which the corapressiT
inner surface.
Figure 3, consisted of a mechanical pressure 
forces up to !
e force was bxerted on the pellets tested.
.000 pounds, and of a handwheel by
FIGURE
FIGURE 3
m s  screened and the fraction
STFERIMSUTAL PROCEDURE
Coarse lignite char front the containers m s  first crushed to minus l/8 
inch in the hamer mill and tltep finely grqund in the pulverizer. The product
that had the fineness desired -was weighed and 
■water* m s  added to the pulverizedemptied into the mixer. A weighed amount of 
char and intimately mixed with it for a definite period of time. At the end 
of this mixing period, and without stopping the activity of the mixer, a 
weighed quantity of hot** waste sulphite liquor was poured as evenly as 
possible into the agitated mats and the ndbing process continued for another 
definite period of time. The mixture was then transferred to the pelletizer 
which m s  externally heated bj iaeans of three gas burners, two of them located 
at the discharge end of the revolving drum and the third situated at the feed 
entrance. The pellets formed .is the materill rolled and dried. The charge was 
automatically removed from the inside of the drum by tljie combined action of 
inclination and rotation of the cylinder.
After cooling off, the product was screened and the three fractions 
(/ U, -U ^ 8, and - 8 mesh) thus obtained 
comparison with products comifng from other
were weighed for purposes of 
runs.
Pellets were then stored in a room £|or further reference and for the 
determination of their cohesive strength.
* In those tests where no water had been sdded, the pulverized char m s  
directly mixed with binder,
**A few experiments were made with sulphile liquor at room temperature
EXPEElffiEilTAL CONDITIONS
Because of the large number of variables involved in the process, a 
series of preliminary runs had been undertaken in an effort to find out the 
conditions which would seem Host favorable to the format ion of pellets. 
Qualitative results obtained from thirty tentative experiments made in this 
connection governed the nature of the experimental conditions under which 
further quantitative tests were made.
As a result of this preliminary investigation, it has been found 
desirable to pulverize the lignite char dcwn to minus 28 mesh (.0232 in, or 
smaller in diameter), to reduce the total 
(fifteen minutes for water moistening and
mixing time to thirty minutes 
fifteen more minutes for coating
the particles with binder), and to keep the speed of potation of the 
pelletizer constant at twelve revolutions per minute.
1, an attempt was made to hold allLowedIn the series of runs that folic 
the above conditions as constant as possible in order to determine the effect 
of three other variables, namely the amount and viscosity of the binder and 
the percentage of added watem, on the formation and characteristics of 
pellets. The only variables 'which, under uhe circumstances, were not easily 
controlled were the rate of introducing t!ie charge into the rotary drum 
and the regulation of the drying temperature* However, attention has been 
paid to maintain these two variables more or less even with each successive
run. In this respect, drying temperature 'was around 80 °C while the rate of
feeding consisted of a scoop-full of mixture at regular intervals of time.
The slope of the drum L been kept constant at .05 Inches per foot
of length and mixing with water and sulphite liquor respectively was done
at room temperature
TABULATION OF EXPEilEaSlfCAL RESULTS 
TABLE U
HERESULTS 
HSRCEinAGEo)
acrfoon Added Ajciot; 
Water
Series Rim
Ho* Ho. Ho. Variable
size 
(Tyler < wt. 
:,x.s '
1
I 2
I 3
k
5
6
i 7
8
9
10
II 
12 
13 
H* 
15
h
H
n
25 Added Water
31 " "
32 " "
33 n »
3h
35
36
37 
13
38
56
51
52
li2
53
tt
ti
w
H
* Hass too Tret, "plasticized",
** Ho coating, no pellets formed. 
**«*• Partly pelletized.
( Complete granulation -where no
-15-
PORTED IN 
5f  s c r e e n e d
TERMS
iunt
of of
Binder Binder 
fa) % ) j fft.% ) (°F)
■ 28
■ 28
.2$
—2©
-■20
28
-[2$
-28
-28
-28
^28
+28
28
28
+28
OF
PRODUCT
Temp. Screened Product 
( Wt. % )
-Jr ~f "s —8"
_(Tyler Heoh)
15 Uo 180 -
12 hO 180 76.2 18.8
10 ho 180 73.9 19.5
8 UO 180 U3.5 16.7
6 ho 180 30.7 15.5
k ho 180 25.2 12.8
2 hO 180 23.0 10.5
0 ho 180 21.5 10. U
5 10 180 - -
10 10 180 1.8 2.1
15 10 180 £8 3.2
20 10 180 10.9 9.3
25 10 180 - -
10 30 180 6.2 U.7
15 30 180 18.7 5.9
Continuec )
risk app<iirs.}
_  *
5.06.6
39.8
53.8 
62.0 
66.5 
68.1
. <##
96.1 * * *
87.0 ***
79 .8 ***
-  *
89.1 
75.U
-06-
TAHE3 U (Concluded)
Series Run
Added 
Water 
( It*
Temp, 
of of 
ter Binder
Screened Product 
( Wt. % )
7 T ^ I T 7 ™ 8 — 3 T
16 U 38 Amount of -<!8 10 10 180 1.8 2.1 9 6 . 1 **-*
Binder
17 3 9 & -;18 10 IS 180 2.2 2 .3 9S.£*«*
18 liO n >8 10 20 180 2.9 3.5 93.6***
1 9 la w >8 10 2S 180 3 .7 3 . 6 9 2 . 7***
20 1+2 H _|>8 10 30 180 6.2 U. 7 8 9 .1
21 1+3 " -fe8 10 3 S 180 3 9 .1 17.8 U3 . 1
22 10 + H -J28 10 Uo 1 8 0  7U. 6 18. U 7 . 0
23 S US Viscosity «<29 10 Uo 7S.S 6 9 .8 16.8 1 3 .U
of Binder
2h U6 4 28 10 Uo 10  ^ S9 .3 23.2 1 7 . S
2$ U7 " 10 Uo 1U0  I1U.6 18.8 36.6
26 U8 - 28 10 Uo 180 7 2 .U 2 0 .7 6 . 9
27 U9 n 28 10 Uo 212 39.6 1 1 .3 SO. 9
28 6 30 Screen Size H*) 10 20 180 3 .9 2.8 9 3 .3***
2 9 Uo " 28 10 20 1 8 0  2 .9 3 .S 93.6***
30 7 1 1 » -J20 S 20 7S.S - - - -JH+
31 1 0 « (-H*) s 20 7S.S - - • *»
32 9 » LO $ 20 7S.S - - - **
(*) Refers to 80$ by weight of 
and 20% by weight of 
(**) Represents 60% by weight of -10 / lU mesh 
and k0% by weight of -20 / 28 mesh
-20 / 28 mesh 
-120 mesh
'orrrjed,** No coating, no pellets f
*** Partly pelletized.
( Complete granulation where no asterisk appears).
-17-
Test
No.
1
2
3
it
5
6
7
8 
9
10
11
12
13
lit
t a b l e" r r
RESULTS OBTAINED IN TES1
THE 3TKEJOTH
Product of 
Run No.
31
32
33 
3U
35
36
37
38
39 
U0 
hi 
U2 
h3 
hh
OF THE PE] USTS *
Moisture Content
When J£2?±eJ J i L
Average Strength of Product ** 
( Total lbs. ) ____
5.25 
5.23 
5.07 
it. 87 
h.U8
it. 12
lt.06
li j ygJiL«■» 'VVi v"ff>
U.98
5.18
* Refers to pellets tested 
** Represents the iwecage of 
■#** Was 8U lbs. before curing 
■jHHHfr Moisture content not d
'HD
at the end of] 
ten pellets’ 
nith a mo:
beca.etermdned
179
120 *** 
87 
7lt 
56 
U7 
ItO
T
29
31
35
52
85
117
a two-Treek period of curing time, 
strength.
liajture content of 6.93$
of small amount of pellets..use
DISCISSION OF VARIABLES
Pra<
from a blend of two screenings (80$ of -20
showed an average resistance
of dust allowed for the voids
reinforced the cohesive strength of the product.
r Evolved in the process of transforming raw lignite 
.ettcally every single factor in each stage of 
33 pronounoec. effect on the formation and 
discussion of variables, listed by order of
Many variables are i: 
char into a balled product, 
the operation has a more or lp 
characteristics of pellets. A 
their appearance, follows.
1. Particle Size *
The degree of fineness to which lignite char is pulverized affects 
both the character of the product and the amount of binder necessary to make 
the granules coherent. Because of the largo surface area it exhibits, too 
finely ground char requires much binder (this is further discussed under 
"Amount of Binder")j if left too coarse, tie agglomerates obtained are weak 
and very brittle. Material in which coarser 3izes had been deliberately 
permitted gave pellets of pooh (strength. Ail agglomerated product resulting
to compression of fifty pounds. With the same 
percentage of binder (1*0$) anti the same quantity of added water (10$), and 
with all other conditions, exlept screen size, remaining the same, a -28 mesh 
fraction produced pellets whiph in the average withstood a compressive force 
of one hundred and twenty p o u t 's . This difference in strength evidently 
resulted from the absence, in the first cane, of an adequate supply of finely 
ground material. In the second case, howevsr, the presence of a small amount
/ 28 mesh and 20$ of -28 mesh)
between agglomerates to be filled and by so doing
-19-
2, Added hater :
The proportion of addec. water definitely plays ah important part in the 
formation and [growth of pellet a, Results obtained from a aeries of runs in 
which the amount of binder was kept const art and the only variable was the 
percentage of added water, confirmed stron£ly the supposition that pulverized 
lignite char had an appreciable absorptive avidity. Inhere no water had been 
added, the pellets were rather small and dttllj as the addition of water
increased, the pellets became
connection are displayed by F;.gure U which
authentic products of the first series of inns (see Table it).
The maximum size of pellet obtained 
(see Figure £) came from a nap in which 12 
the char prior to introducing 
absorbed, if not all, at leas
larger and shiny. Objective results in this
is a photograf representing the
in the course of this investigation 
percent of water had been added to 
the binder. Jjtpparentity, the pulverized material 
water during the mixing process,; most of the
thus enabling the binder to a rail itself entirely to the coating of particles 
by the time it was distributed into the moist, ohar. The availability of larger 
supplies of binding material made possible for the individual groups of 
agglomerated particles to further adhere t> each other during the rolling 
action in the pelletizer, and, consequent!;r, to form larger pellets. The same 
thing probably occurred in ths third series of runs in wt&eh, for an equal 
amount of binder, pellets obtlined with 1$  
those formed under similar conditions with
the size consist of both products.
However, the addition bf higher percentages of water was not helpful.
It diluted the binder and moistened the mile to excess, giving a muddy mass 
which did not pelletize. This condition hjs been referred to as ’'plasticized"
percent of water were bigger than 
10 percent of water* For purposes
F2BUHE
SIZE CONSIST OF PRODUCT AS A FUNCTION OF ADDED WATER
1. kO% Sulphite Liquor 
No Added Water
2. hO% Sulphite Liquor
2% Added Water
3. hO% Sulphite Liquor 
U% Added Water
U. b0% Sulphite Liquor 
6% Added Water
5. h0% Sulphite Liquor
8% Added Water
6. hO% Sulphite Liquor 
10% Added Water
7. h0% Sulphite 
Liquor 
12% Added 
Water
vn
SIZE RANGE OF PELLETS 
FROM A SAME RUN
•1
3-
EFFECT OF ADDED WATER ON 
FORMATION OF PELLETS
in the results listed in Table u.
In addition to its effect on the growth of pellets, the initial treatment 
with water seemed to favor, at the same time, the strength of the product.
Snail amounts of added water resulted in agglomerates hiving a poor resistance 
to compression compared to these obtained by the addition of larger quantities. 
In this connection, pellets of the first series of runs which withstood the 
highest compressive forces were representative samples of the ”12% -added- 
water" product.
The increase in strength with the addition of water may also find an 
explanation in the absorptive nature of the pulverized char. In the absence 
or shortage of water, the finely ground material probably absorbs much of the 
sulphite liquor, leaving but u meager amount of binder for particle coating. 
This most likely leads to a partial wetting of the fines, the outcome of 
which is a loosely attached product.
The effect of added watsr on the grosth and strength of pellets is 
illustrated by Figures 7 and 3, respectively.
3. Viscosity of Binder *
A series of runs in whilcH. the temperature of the binder was the only 
variable, indicated that the viscosity of
effect on the formation of pellets but somewhat affected the size consist of 
the product.
Because a liquid is moife readily absorbed the lower its viscosity, it 
was expected that the fraction of pellets
whole) retained on a U mesh Screen would decrease in weight with the increase 
in temperature of the binder,, This was confirmed by all the tests made in
■2U"
FIQUHE 7
-25-
FJGUHE 8
-P6—
the / it mesh fraction
lot be explained. Unfortunately, 
some other factors affecting the
this connection, ■with the exception of one. At 180 °P,
displayed a maximum percentage of weight, by far higher than the one whioh 
■was normally expected. This is illustrated by Figure 9 'which shows both 
expected and experimental results.
The reason for this mkxtiiTiura could 
it uras not possible to control accurately
growth of pellets so as to be able to thoroughly investigate this matter. 
Repeated tests, however, gave results that were fairly close with the ones 
previously obtained.
The effect of viscosity on the sizje consist of product could probably 
be better estimated by a better control of the rate of distribution of binder 
into the mix and by a strictly constant ifate of feeding of charge into the 
pelletizer.
U. -Amount of Binder i
The amount of binder
inversely proportional (12)
as derived from the following consideration.
required for the formation of pellets depends
primarily on the total surfAce of materiil to be coated. This surface is
to the diameter of the individual particles,
If D is the average diameter of ajt i
will be s - rrD^, and its volume* v « rtlP
n r
w  s ttI>3 x d , where d represents its density. Let H be the total number of
n r
such particles in a given weight W  of material to be coated. It follows that
W  5 N x ( nH? x  d) or II s 6W  . Since
I T  nlSd
the sum of the individual surfaces of alt the particles, S s I x  s « 6W
The same formula applies to
spherical particle, its surface 
; The weight of the particle is
particles haring a cubic shape.
ihe total surface to be coated is
TS3T
ilt
H
es
h
 F
i
•27'
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oi
From the preceding cons 
surface to be coated, and the 
Inversely -with the diameter 
The same law applies whatever 
Experiments undertaken 
char indicated that the size 
with an increase in the amount' 
connection are illustrcb ed by 
The growth in size is p: 
of binder which insure thoroug 
agglomerates to further stick 
the / ii mesh fraction versus 
For obviously the same 
of pellets, an increase in the 
coherence of the product. In 
larger supplies of binder are 
is graphically represented in 
in the fourth series of runs.
cf
$ , Ilixlng Time t
This covers the nixing time of pul' 
subsequent one with sulphite liquor.
Preliminary tests had indicated that 
with water was desirable in order to allow 
A too short period of mixing would probabljj’ 
water followed by a further absorption on
deration it 
'before the 
the particl 
the shape of 
ifith a same f: 
pellets 
of binder. 
Figure 10. 
)jfobably due to 
;h coating anc. 
together to 
Amount of bi; 
reasons preva: 
Amount of b: 
pthcr words, 
being made a 
Figure 12 anc,
follows that the total amount of 
amqunt of binder required, varies 
as and tlie dejnsity of the material.
the grains.
ineness (-28 fresh) of pulverized 
becomes, in general, more pronounced 
Objective results obtained in this
ncer
the availability of larger stocks 
also permit small groups of 
produce bigger pellets. A plot of 
is given in Figure 11,
•illag in the giwbh characteristics 
cinder increases the degree of 
stronger pellets are obtained when 
Callable. This effect on strength 
refers to the products obtained
verized char with water and the
an adequate time of mixing of char 
for the absorption of moisture, 
result in partial absorption of 
half of the liquid binder.te
FIGHTS 10
SIZE CONSIST OF PRODUCT AS A FUNCTION OF AMOUNT OF BINDER
1. 10$ Sulphite Liquor 
10$ Added Water
2, 1 $$ Sulphite Liquor 
10$ Added Water
3. 20$ Sulphite Liquor 
10$ Added Water
iu 2$$ Sulphite Liquor 
10$ Added Water
30$ Sulphite Liquor 
10$ Added Water
6. 3$$ Sulphite Liquor 
10$ Added Water
7. U0$ Sulphite 
Liquor 
10$ Added 
Water
'
•30-
FIGURE 11
Sulphite liquor (%ht. $)
F3BUHE 12
Tbe mixing time of moist cliar with sulphite liquor is important in a 
sense that it must be long enough to enable good dispersion of the binder
and proper particle coating.
In this investigation, 4 nixing time
moistening followed by another fifteen mirnites for binder-wetting seemed to
be sufficient in establishing
6. Time of Retention t
the conditio; is desired.
of fifteen minutes for vater-
By time of retention Is meant the tine the mixture remains in the
pelletizer. It is obvious that the time of
minimise the effect of the rolling action
retention plays an appreciable
role in the formation and growth of pellets. Too fast a discharge would
the formation of small and misshapen aggieraerates.
Because of the design of pelletizer
directly related to the rate
on the feed and would result in
used, the time of retention was
of feeding the charge into the drum, to the
speed of rotation of the cylinder and to its inclination. A discussion of 
these three variables follows.
7. Rate of Feeding t
A rapid feeding gave a 
soft, probably because most
underlying bed of material, 
results from the standpoint 
sphericity.
on the bare and rough surface of the cylinder but merely cascaded on a smooth
faster discharge but the pellets formed were 
of the particles did not find a chance to roll
It was noticed that a slow feeding gave better 
of both hardress of product and more uniform
8. Speed of Rotation :
A moderato speed of rotation was necessity to promote the required 
rolling action. Previous runs hai. shown that irhen the speed -was too low 
the material slid more easily than it rolled, causing the presence of a 
high percentage of fine agglomerates in the product. A too rapid rotation, on 
the other hand, though insuring a greater throughput, set a limit to the 
rolling time of agglomerates, thereby affecting the shape and size of pellets.
A speed of rotation of 12 R,P,M« appeared to promote a good rolling 
action and to favor the consistency of the product.
9. Slope of Pelletizer :
flniIt is evident that the atter the sloj*© of the pelletizer, the longer 
the time of retention of the charge in the cylinder.
Because it was thought that small variations In the degree of inclination
affect the fo:rmation and cliaracter of pellets, 
at ,0J> inche* per foot of length.
of the drum would not sensibly 
this variable was kept constant
10* Oryliig Temperature t
External heat was applied to the pelldtizer to present the moist charge 
from adhering to the inside periphery and sides of the drum. Preliminary tests 
where no heat had been used indicated the desirability of driving off the
illetizor was
material adhered to the inner walls of tlie cylinder find builded up, forming 
large Imps which later fell off and appeared in the product in the form of 
misshapen and irregular agglomerates of practically no resistance to com­
pression.
excess of moisture. When the pc not externally heated, the moist
-311-
keep this temperature constant.
It is clear, however, that the drying 
on the early strength of the pellets, that
Unfortunately, it was nob jpossible to thoroughly investigate the 
magnitude of this variable because the temperature in the pelletizer could 
not be eas?.ly controlled and aLsio because it was practically impossible to
been found profitable to include it in the
effect on the strength of the 
It was noticed that pel-
display immediately after theijr discharge fjrcai the pelletizing drum.
11. Curing Time :
Although this factor pl?ys no part ir. the formation of pellets, it has
rcduct.
temperature has a favorable effect 
is to say on the strength they 
s
list of variables because of its
ets which had a poor resistance to compression 
a few hours after their forma'don, gained strength and withstood m c h  higher 
compressive forces after several days of storage. In this connection, a 
product that had an average green strength
strength of 120 pounds at the
of 8I4. pounds exhibited an average
end of a two--week curing time.
lhatever its nature, it 
as far as the strength of pe
m t  tliis curing action is of help
lists is concerned.
is not yet fully determined. TheThe nature of this curi:ig action (16  
moisture content of the product has apparently little or no share at all in 
this curing action because pellets subjected to a temperature of 350 °F for 
two hours displayed aprroxdmafce3y the same 
being exposed to such a treatment.
is obvious t
average strength they had before
Pellets from a same run vziried largely
-35-
1UIN ©UULACTERISTICS OF PRODUCT
in size, from about l/l6 inch
latter, however, were too brittle 
th an initial addition of water
I
for the finer agglomerates to approximately Sjl.75 inches for the larger sizes. 
Most of the pellets showed a visible agglomeration, particularly the ones 
deriving from a blend of two screenings. The 
and did not endure handling. Those produced
were strong and shiny, while ot’iehs formed without 3uch 4 pre-treatment were 
relatively weak and dull.
The pellets were clean, fbeb from dust 
After more than one month of st 3 rage in a ro: 
did not slack or crumble, nor did they show any visible 3igns of deterioration. 
However, because of the soluble nature of ths binder, they fell into pieces 
in the presence of water.
Their behavior in the fir|e was satisfactory. They ignited easily and
at the very beginning of their combustion.
and free running from containers, 
am, they kepi their original shape,
gave off smoke only momentarily
Thereafter, they burned with practically no
in the fire until being finally
during their formation and was not constant
In the crashing tests, highest
smoke and preserved their shape
consumed.
The strength of pellets varied according to the conditions that prevailed
even for the product of a same run.
compression to failure attained was 650 pounds
and the pellet that withstood this compressive force came from a product
obtained with forty percent sulnhite liquor
Xet, the average strength of this product ws.s 179 pounds as representative
samples displayed strengths ranging between 
Many of the pellets crushed exhibited
and twelve percent added water.
1^0 and 200 pounds.
voids in the inside. Their inner
surface was dull and usually lighter in color than their outside surface
AMD C01ICL3SI0H3
conditions
A series of preliminary tests, made on
indicated that, under favorable
a purely qualitative basis, 
balled prodiict could be obtained
from pulverized lignite char, using waste sulphite liquor as binding agent.
In the early stages of this investigation, it was found that the for­
mation and character of pellets depended upojji many variables of more or less 
pronounced magnitude.
Particle size was the firpt factor takpn into consideration. It was 
noticed that a blend of two screenings into which no fine material or dust 
was permitted gave a brittle product which d|ld not endure handling. Under
the same operating conditions, (a minus 28 me 
pellets and constituted the "particle size" 
followed.
Some variables oroved to
sh screening produced satisfactory 
ased in the experiments that
be of relatively small importance. Initial 
exploratory work had dictated t he proper corditions to bie maintained with these 
variables and they were kept constant for the rest of the investigation. In 
this connection, it was found desirable to reduce the total mixing time to 
thirty minutes (equally distributed between
rotation of
water and sulphite liquor) and to 
R.P.M. and a slope of .0$ inches
ept around 80 °C and an attempt was
as possible. These variables were
give the pelletizer a speed of 
per foot of length. Drying temperature was 
made to hold the rate of feeding as regular 
however difficult to control apd to maintaih strictly constant.
Among the variables further investigated, the addition of water to 
pulverized char, before introducing the sulphite liquor, appeared to offer
definite advantages. Whenever rater had been added to the finely ground 
raaterial, pellets obtained were stronger and* compared to the -whole, larger. 
However, an excess of water vras not helpful. Beyond a certain limit of
moistening, the mass became top wet and produced no pellets. Depending upon 
the amount of sulphite liquor used, it seems that there is an optimum per­
centage of '‘added -water” for which best results are secured.
‘Tad a peculiar effect on the size consist of
h fraction
exhibited a naxiiaum at 100 °F. The reason for
gradually decreasing in weight
The viscosity of binder 
the product. 'While the / h mes 
with the drop in viscosity, it 
this could not be explained.
The amount of binder avajiled Influencled both character and formation of 
pellets. Very few agglomerates were obtained when this amount was less than 
thirty percent of the total quantity of material processed. Moreover, they 
were small and weak. As the amount of binder increased, pellets became larger 
and stronger.
As a result of this investigation, ttye author came to the following 
conclusions :
1) The particles to be railetized should not be coarse and a small 
amount of dust in the pulverised material t ihould be permitted in order to
fill the voids.
2) The absorptive natt
eliminated, by the addition or rater and before adding the sulphite liquor.
of lignite char should be minimized, if not
3) An adequate mixing t:
fines to absorb as much moisture as nossib! Le.
with rate* should be allowed to enable the
It) Mixing time with sulphite liquor 
good dispersion of the binder! And proper c
should be long enough to ensure 
eating of the particles.
-33-
5) The coefficient of fraction betweer charge and inside surface of
slippage of the material. In otherpelletizer should be high enough to prevent
words, the inner walls of the cylinder should be rough in order to promote 
the necessary rolling and tumbling action.
6) Time of retention of ;he mix in thn drum should be long enough to 
allow for the formation and growth of pelle is. In this connection, the 
pelletizer should be given a fiat slope and a moderate speed of rotation anc 
the charge of material into the drum should not be too fast.
7) The mixture in the pelletizer should be dried to prevent adhesion 
of the moist material to the periphery of the cylinder and the formation of 
misshapen and irregular agglomerates of practically no strength.
be said that
from lignite char and waste silphlte liquoif. The actual amount of binder 
necessary to give satisfactory results appc ars to be uneconomical for 
operation on a commercial seal .e. It is possible, however, that this amount 
could be reduced by reaching mo optimum conditions for every single variable 
involved in the process and b;r technical improvements. This is an interesting
In concluding, it might a balled product can be obtained
problem which requires further investigation.
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